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AT HOME.

ing tho meeting. Thirteen were added
to the church.

Triumph lodge No. 262, I. O. G. T ., 
elected the following officers at their last 
meeting: W. 0. T ., M. Merwin; W. V.,
Mrs. L. W. Robertson; \V. S., E. O. 
Ohumneos: W. F. S., E. W. Cooper; W. 
T ., Miss Minnie Douty ; W. M., Mr. 
Alexander; W. C., A1 Goodman; W. I. 
G ., Elsa Smith; W. O. G., L. \V. Robert
son.

Our city council lias passed the horse 
! and dog ordidance. No horse can run at 

"  large within the city limits, and a tax on 
I all the dogs. Some of the poor dogs will 
, not be redeemed, and their fate will be 
| death. The chicken ordinance didn't 
pass, as Prof. Garrigus was before the 
council with a reiuonstrunco with signa- 

j tures from all parts of the county.

our ex-sheriff, Lark Ilall, paid us a pleas
ant visit 'T uesday last. Hardy was after 
jurymen this time. Lark seems to be us
jolly as ever.

< )ur school seems to be running along

prosperity of our city, or envy us our
present peaceful, cheerful, industrious
and neighborly citizens they should hide 
themselves away among the Tomb s of 
the seven sleeper’s and may their dreams' 'Ul 01.11' " ’I nciiina »U uv > h.wiî  i - . f *1

nicely under the able management of ° f bliss be like unto the coming of u'n
. .  n  i ■ ' • I . . ... I . .  1. . . . . .  f i . *  u 'u  ur>i ( r n im r  t i l  III.L U *

III RrleL
Good morning.
How tilings grow.
Town awfully dull.
Colds arc the fashion.
“ When the humid, Ac.”
Early vegitables in market.
Circuit court May fourteenth.
Champion trout fisher, Judge Johns.
Very little sickness in town at present.
For first-class Dental work, go to Mason.
School books and stationary at J. D.

Lee’s.
Trusses and shoulder braces at J. R.

Miller’s.
Boston Parlor Concert next Monday 

evening.
We are pleased to report Mr. Groves 

much improved.
For dentistry, go to Mason, over But

ler’s grocery store.
Allen & Osborn, of Independence, are 

selling furniture at Portland prices.
Something fine for your table. Dried 

blackberries at 25 per lbs. at J. D. Lee's
If you want some of the best strained 

honey*m town go to J. W. Crider a gro
cery store,— He's got it.

A nice stock of caskets, coffins, and 
coffin trimmings at James Campbell’s old 
stand on Mdl strebt iii Dallas.

For lame Back, Side or Chest use Sh 
loh’s Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents.
For sale by Jap. It. Miller, Dallas.

We have had some repairs made on 
tho stairway lording to our office which 
puts us on a more permanont foundation.

A very blcasaut party was enjoyed by 
the yovng folks of Dallas on last Friday 
evening at tho residence of Mr Samuel 
Coad.

Sleepless nights made miserable by that 
terrible cough. Shiloh’s Cure is the rem
edy for you. For sale by Jap. It. Miller,
Dallas.

L. Bettman and J. Williams have se
cured position as foot-pads on the rail
road for exercise. At least they did on 
last Tuesday morning.

Two gentlemen named Brown and 
Stout have bought the Nichols farm, 
v( uth of Dallas. Mr. Stout has boon cm 
ployed by' C. G. Rowell & Son to work 
in their blacksmith shop.

Dallas is in need of a good meat mar
ket, aud a splended opening awaits some 
man with a small amount of money, and 
energy enough to run the business. We 
are virtually without a butcher shop.

Quite a number of people from the east 
have been looking at land in the vicinity 
of Dallas, in view of locating here. They 
cannot find good farms as cheap in any 
other part of the state as in Polk county.

We came near losing one of our com
positors by a runaway train on last Tues
day morning. She got on to ride to the 
water tank; but the poney wasen’t thirsty.
Result: A pleasant walk of a mile accom
panied by Dick.

On last Wednesday as Dave Bums was 
driving a drummer to Independence in a 
hack, the axle broke and threw them 
both to the ground. Fortunately for 
Mr. Burns; but unfortunately for the 
drummer Dave foil on top. The com
mercial man felt a littie Hat when he got 
from under the debris.

Personal.
Mr. B. Smith is putting in a glass front, 

and otherwise improving his drug store.
Mr. A1 Guynn, of this county lias re

moved this week to the Alsea country.
Mrs. L. F. A. Shaw of NValla Walla 

came down last Tuesday to visit relatives 
in Dallas.

Mr. J. Stouffer and his son Squire D.
P. Stouffer made us a very pleasant cal 
on last Tuesday.

W. S. Elkins, returned from Portland, j engage in serving meat to the people 
He reports too many people hunting busi- | we ought to have plenty of beef here this j 
ness in the metropolis. summer if somebody will loan us the

Dr. Rul cll returned this week from .1 money to buy it with, and a» moneyis
plenty to loan we have no fears on that 

| score, but what we do fear is that the | 
butchers can’t finU any cows to steal. | 

We learn that the dance Saturday night

Prof. Rubio.
One of Oak Grove’s fairest belles 

caught a wink, and plunged into the sea 
of matrimony with him.

Our ex-school superintendant, C. E. 
Majors, and Mr. Burnside, of Portlund, 
gave us a call one day last week.

Our official rood sui»ervisor had the 
boys out on the Kyeel change. It is to 
l>e hoped that it will be fit to travel next 
winter.

mother-in-law; for we are going to man 
gerate this town as a city of the best 
grade on the first-class order. I have 
(t! a s me) been chosen as tho best look
ing and most suitable person to fill the 
place of marshal; but all sweets mfist 
have their bitter so slso 1 have my antag
onist in the persons of our worthy and es- 
soemed fellow citizens Mssrs. Thompson 
and Willie Putnam. Both are well to do. 
Mr. Thompson carries*a stock of “ mdse,’ 
is our postmaster. While Putuam boasts

Tho maiden month of the year has come , of a fine hop yard, new fence, new gates 
upon us with all its splendor, aud mother »“ d other improvements. So you see I

B lie 1111 Vista.
[PROM OUR »U SU AL COR RKMPOXDENT. |

One of our items of last week was made 
to read, “  somebody’s boys are sleeping 

I in the Pottery sheds.” It should read, 
“ somebody’s hogs.” There is tot) much 
difference to not make the correction.

Mr. Tom, of our town, is certainly an 
uncomfortable man, for just as he has 

! made arrangements for a summer’s ease 
I Mrs. Tom gets sick. At any rate we sup- 
! pose she is sick, for wo see him out split- 
ring w ood.

Some of our farmers are useing all of 
the days ami all of the daylight there is 
in putting in their crops, having to repair 

i the damage done by the freeze and the 
! l&to rains have kept them behind with 
I their work.

The Spiral Spring Cart Co., of this 
| place, are preparing to turn out an abund 
i ance of work, and everybody wants a cart.
; Now, gentlemen, do not allow Buena 
j Vista to be without an advertisement in 
our county paper.

On last Saturday J. E. Elkins met with 
a serious accident. His horses became 

; brightened while near Frank Magart’s 
i farm, on the Monnmuth road. The 
; tongue of the hack in which he was rid
ing dropped dowd while the horses were 

, running and caught in such a manner as 
| to cause the body of the hack to be drawn 
l over it, thus roising the hack six or eight 
feet in tho air and throwing Mr. Elkins 
much higher. He fell in such a manner 
as to dislocate his left shoulder and broke 
a tooth out. lie  was carried to Mr. 
Magart’s house, where eveay attention 

. Jthat could be given was bestowed. Dr. 
T. J. Lee was called and saw the limb.

Monmouth.
[FROM OCR SPKCIAL CORRRSPOXDEST.]

A. B. Griggs lias begun building his 
new house for a meat shop.

We understand-a select school for the 
little folks will commence soon.

Miss Emma Waller is doing a splendid ’ 
business in her millinery line here and at 

' Airlie.
I. 1\ Lucas has left to engage in mer- 

I cautile business at Lone Hock, Wasco 
county, Oregon.

Mr. L. Lemmons has moved his family 
to town and will engage in dispensing | 

; meat from the block.
We saw several car-loads of nice lam- | 

her switched off" hero for Rev. II. M. i 
Waller mid Judge Butler for fencing their 1 

i farms.
Mr. Fishback lias been building a new ; 

fence aud sidewalk along his residence j 
i property, which improves it very much. \ 

Will some others do likewise and improve | 
the town?

Miss Harris, who has been attending ! 
school here, has returned to her homo in | 
Pendleton, Oregon, to engage in teach- j 

j ing. Wo hope to see her again among the 
students next session. Come again, 
Fannie.

The Bands Hope of this place ami Iu- 
! dependence will have a joint May party 
on the second Saturday in this month, 

j either at Mount Pisga, south of Dallas, or 
, in the grove of the eellege. All are in- 
| vited.

The bell tolled the sad requiem of the 
! departure of the spirit from this earthly 
; tenement, of the child of Prof. Yates, of 
j Christian College, on Saturday last, and 
the burial took place on Sunday, “ In 
life we are in death.”

On Wednesday morning Mr. Goodman 
of Independence came up here with some 
passengers for the train and as ho started 

i to return his horses became unmanage
able and ran away with the carriage 
making sad havoc with it. Nobody hint, j

Mr. L. Lemmon is moving in town to \

oarth lias decked liunclf once wore with Imre weiiihty opposition; but will hope
1 on and attend our Sabbath School every 

ie the ways 
not com

blossoms rare.
The Polk Co.,

i i KMiZKK of last week.
Mrs. Clopton and daughter started on 

their homeward trip to Umatilla, Oregon. 
Wo join with their many friends in wish
ing them a safe and pleasant journey.

Lodge of Good Temp-1 t,iat j ,e " Ue j‘
Oak Grove, May tho of [u.tm eu made perfect and 

- ■ • plain of the personal attentions
j of young ladies, of which our community

Zip seems to be off his reckoning as to 
hounds. We said nothing about hounds 
two-leged or otherwise. His dog seems 
to have had a taste for mutton chops. 
Sorry of your “  hark” running aground.

We are requested to state that the Polk 
county lodge of Good Tenplars will meet 
at Oak Grove next Tuesday, May 8th, in
stead of the 9th, as it appeared in The 
I t k m iz k k  two weeks ago. A full attend
ance is desired.

The farmers’ boat, St. Church, is plying 
the Willamett river between Portland and 
Corvallis. What changes time lias wrought 
The farmers had some hope then of re
lieving themselves of monopoly, but had 
to succumb to the dreaded evil.

There are six saloons running in the 
county and they only pay two hundred 
dollars into the county treasury. What 
are our guardians about. There seems 
to be a shortage of four hundred dollars 
at tho rate of one hunbred 'each saloon 
annually.

It was reported that F. G. McLonch,

Names.
J H Burns 
J J Bell 
J S Bogue 
T Pearce 
J G Brown

N Putman 
J K Sears 
J B Stump 
Allen Rodgers Dixie 
T B Tetherow Monmouth 
James Edgar Dallas

Maim it a i.

JURY LIST.
Kedfdencú Occupation.
Luckiaiuuto banner
Bridgeport “
Luckiamute a
Bob o
Dallas u
Indepenenco o
Bethel i (
S L ti
Souver o

J H Savoiy 
Win. Fuqua 
B F Smith 
F M Magart 
Wm. Jones 
Cass Gibson 
Abe Locke 
W A Pike 
John Eawk 
J W Hodson Eola 
A B Griggs Momuouth 
Wm. Tatum Dixie 
J Rhodes Buena Vista 
HMcTimonds Luckiaiuuto

Jackson 
Buena Vista 
Luckiamute 
Monmouth
Kola

Independence
Bethel
Dixie

Merchant
Farmer.

Butcher
Farmer

near Reyderville, had his watch stolen YV H Byeriy Jackson 
one evening last week while ab-| W Kuykendal Douglass
sent from home. Frank says that his J Kirkland 
name is cut on tho watch; but they took 
name watch and all; maybe they wanted a 
better name. Look out for poison oak, 
as well as burglars.

Frank Zip seems to be rather 
sensitive on the dog question.
We said dogs not hounds there has been 
more sheep killed near here by dogs than 
havo been killed for years by Cyoes.
To hounds we have no objections, as 
long as they let sheep alone. As we 
have tho honor to belong to the Dixie 
wolf club, and keep our dues paid a n ,  we 
are perhaps as much interested as Zip.

Dixie
L Da • :on Monmouth “
Sam Coad Dallas “
Dated this 25th day of April A. D. 1883. 

R o s w e l l  S h e l l e y , County Clerk 
H H o l m a n , Sheriff.

RALLAS MARKET.
per bushel, $1 35.Wheat

Oats—per bushel, 75 cents.
Potatoes—per bushel, $1.
Onions— per pound, 3 cents.
Cabbage—per pound, 3 cents.
Butter—per roll, 62}£ cents.
Lard—per pound, 15 emits.
Hides, green—per pound, 8 cents 
Wool—per pound, 20 cents.
Eggs—per dozen, 10 cents.
Chickens— per dozen, $4. 00.
Apples, green—per pound 0 cents. 
Apples, dry—per pound, 5 to G cents. 
Plums, dry—per pound, 10 to 12 cents 
Tallow—per pound, G cents.
Hams—per pound, 15 cents.
Sides—per pound, 14 cents.
Shoulders—per pound, 11 cents.

Fancy Poultry,
■ Any one wishing to procure puro blood 
Plymouth Rock chickens for Lreediug 

i purposes would do well to correspond 
, . . .  j with Mr. J. M. Garrison, Forest Grove,

much especially A B. who enjoyed it 0regO11. Mr. Garrison him taken great 
hugely. He says that playing blindfold i paj118 to secure the purest stock of tiiis 
is the lo  s when there is plenty ofsoo room ; j famous breed of chickens. Every farm 
but lie would just as soon some one else ¡u the Slate ought to bo stocked with some 
would wear tho blind hereafter. i good breed of chickens, and we are fully

We would like to say for tho benefit of i pursuuded that the Plymouth Rocks arc 
tho boy who killed a pheasant on the 'Un 4 IM" 1

Popcorn,
lFROM OUR SPECIAL CCRRKSPOXPKNT.]

Grain has grown finely during the warm i 
weather, and some of the old farmers * 
predict an average yield of grain this sea
son notwithstanding the freeze-out.

There is a man in this neighborhood 
who has a flock of sheep, some of which 
are affected with stab, and is carelessly 
letting them run «it large over his own 
and other men’s pasture.

There was a social gathering at the 
residence ef Mr. C. Glenn on »Saturday 
evening last. Everybody enjoyed it very 

A. B.

farm of II. Massey, a short time since, 
near Popcorn school houso, that we know 
it, and how we found it out you can sit 
down to think. We would say also that we 
are not doing our duty to our country 
and our laws or we would report you at 
headquarters. Be careful young man, 
and dont do so again, If there is any 
more suspicious shooting in your neigh
borhood, look out for the result.

Z ip.

He says

on last 
Where 

for her

visit to Washington county, 
they drink trout, down there.

Mrs. Mattie Burford started 
Thursday for Vancouver, W. T. 
she expects to remain a time 
health.

W. P. Wright of Dallas, started on last 
Monday on a surveying trip to the lower 
Siuslaw. lie expects to be gone sev
eral mouths.

Mr. R. F. Wells, of Buena Vista, 
agent for the Monarch Bee Hive, darkened j 
tiie door of our sanctum with his corpu- | 
lency on last Thursday.

Hon. Tibnon Ford, of Salem was in 
town on Friday, on legal business. Mr. 
Ford is considered one of the ablest at
torneys in the state, and has many clients ; 
iti this eonnty.

Mrs. M. A. Royal, mother of Mrs. Al- 
deison aged near eighty years, who has ] 
been visiting at the M. E. Parsonage in i 
Dallas, is very active for one of her years, i 
On last Thursday week she made three 
visits, did a small washing, and on the 
next day went on the stage to Salem.

was a blow-out,there being only four Indies | 
present, and they didn’t stay very long, j 
Boys it is out of place to get up a dance j 
in a community where the sentiment is so : 
much at vnrience with that kind of amns- 
ment. It is foolish to attempt to run | 
against popular sentiment in such mat
ters.

The following is the list of officers 
elected m Monmouth Lodge, I. O. G. T., 
for the term commencing May G: ILL. 
Murphy, W. C. T.; Miss Etta Davidson, 
\V. V. T.; W. F. Clarke, W. S.; G. W. 
Richardson, W. F. S.; Mrs. Adkins, W. 
T.; Willard Adkins, W. M.; Miss Bristow, 
W. E.; Mfss Ellen Tatom, W. I. G.; Geo. 
Adkins, W. O. G.

Oreole,
[ROOM OUR HPSJIAL CORRRiPON DUST.)

Mr. Frank Butler lost a fine colt last 
Sunday.

Walter O. Vassal! is going to Frank 
Hubbard’s this month to reside.

As these are our first items from Oreole 
wo will stop writing for this time.

We have a few musicians in this sec
tion, headed by Mr. G. W. Hubbard.

Mr. M. Glaze is reading medicine and 
bids fair to become our head physician.

A farewell party will bo given Mr. Vas- 
sall at the residenoc of Mr. Butler next 
Thursday evening. A good time is anti
cipated.

We3 Way mire scared Charley Groves, a 
new comer, out of his wits by telling him 
that the Indians were liable to go on the 
war-path at any time.

Roscoe Conklin, Alias.

Pixie.
•fPROM OUR SPKCIAL CORRRSPONDRNT.)

Hon. J. W. Nesmith is in Portland this 
week.

the very best. The following arc his 
prices: Males, each, $3; females, each, 
$2.50; pairs, $5; Trios $G; eggs per. doz. 
$2 50; two dozen, $4; thiee dozen, $0 . 
Send orders.

Shiloh’s Vitalizer is wliat you need for 
Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness 
aud all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 
aud 75 cents per bottle. For sale by Jap. 
It. Miller, Dallas

A I’a lr  P roposition *
Anyone suffering from habitual consti

pation, torpidity of tho liver, colds, fevers 
headaches, restlessness, sleeplessness, 
indigestion or other ills arising from a 

j disordered or inactive condition of the 
j liver, stomach and bowels, wishing to 
I give Syrup oi Figs a thorough trinl, can 
j  buy it of Jap. R. Miller, who will agree 
j to return your money if it fails to act 
promptly and satisfactorily.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia 
Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizer

and

guaranteed to cure you. 
R. Miller, Dallas.

For sale by Jap.

D irect F rom  J ap an ,
The enterprising house of J. D. Lee, 

received this week a large shipment of 
pure Japan Tea irom Yokahama. It is 
put up in “ Perfection Canisters”  and is 
of the celebrated Reliance brand. Mr. 
Lee has obtained the sole agency for it. 
It is sun-dried and postively free from 
the poisonous coloring matter found in 
other teas. Everybody should use it.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet breath 
secured by Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy.

For

OUR NEIGHBORS.
Independence.

[FROM OUR »PKCIAL CORRESPONDENT.]

Fluke & Bromigin has cut mere than 
or.e million of shingles this last winter.

Mr. Dave Maloney is repairing his 
dwelling on Front street in good shape.

C'laggett & Merwin are building a large 
warehouse on Front street for storing 
machinery.

J. R. Cooper & Co. have been busy in 
getting their bop yard in tine cultivation, 
and the hops look well.

Albert & Zed say that they will not 
be bachelors much longer, if they can 
only get some of the fair sex to say yes.

Business is looking up since the rain 
has ceoftsased to some extent. Consider
able improvements are going on at pres
ent.

Mr. John Parker, who has lived here 
for a number .»f years, moves to Portland 
this week. He has been employed as 
overseer in a large mill at Albina.

The sawmill is now running on full 
time, and is considerably behind with 
their orders. Utherw.se Mr. Denty has 
everything in good running order and 
making fine lumber.

Prof. Heartson, of independence, 
has gone to Eugene this week, to attend 
the State Institute for the »Second Judi
cial District. He received a special invi
tation to deliver an address before the In
stitute.

Our friend, A. J. Reiss, formerly of 
this city, who now resides in Santa Rosa, 
Cal., informs us that he is the possessor 
of a fine boy, and that he is happy. He 
will return here in aoout two weeks.

The protracted meetings, which have 
been in progress for the past month, con
ducted by Rev. J. A. lichenbaugh and J. 
L, Hirschner, closed Sunday evening. 
Considerable interest was manifested dur-

„  , , . l'rice 50 cents. Nasal injector free,ihoy say, Tom got left last Snnday, but ' le b j.,p. K Mil|eri ]y.,||as. 
ow or where, we can t say. ______m _____

Alrllo.
[FROM Ol'R  SPKCIAL CORRKSPOXDRXT. 1

M. L. Pipes came down from Dallas tc- 
i day on business.

Miss Emma Waller lias established a 
1 milliner store at this place.

Mias Retta Pash of Monmouth was 
| visiting in this place last week.

•This fine weather lias gladdened the 
hearts of the farmers and they are again 
busy at work.

Mr. M. J. Mulkey, our agreeable coun
ty assessor, reached o'ir burg to-day with
out a days warning to the boys, and of 
course they all had a tlowing mustache.

Dr. Kimble of Dallas was m our town
few days ago, on professional business. 

We are glad to make the ac juaintance of 
doctor lie is a pleasant gentleman, as well 
as a good horse shoe pitcher. Come again 
Dr. we ll try to make the next game in
teresting for you.

Sanimie Scandil went to Monmouth 
tiiis morning and returned this eve. Sani
mie goes down quite often; there must be 
considerable load stone down that way, 
notwithstanding the attraction and the 
ardent love Sanimie has for pleasure, he 
is always at his post when it comes to 
business.

Tho mail carrier on the route from 
Dallas to Alsea, having been ordered by 
the Postmaster General, will make regu
lar trips to tlus place from now on. This 
will be much Letter for the people of this 
vicinity, as they have been heretofore 
compelled to raise money by subscription 
to hire the mail carried.

Z«»na.
[FROM OUR flrRCTAk CORRESPONDENT. |

Lots of sunshine.
Now is the time for garden making.
Smliy Pur vine has gone east of the 

mountains.
Rev. W. D. Nichols preached hereon 

Sunday last to a good .attendance.
Mrs, Martin Redmon, of Forest Grove, 

is residing with friends near Zena.
Now is the time for the rosy plow

man, to plod cn from early morn to late 
at night.

Our .efficient sheriff, H. Holman, and

how or where, we cun t say
The Dixie Mills have been compelled to 

shut down for a few days, Laving run out 
of flour bags.

Tho week’s pleasant weather we were 
looking for, has come, and our breath 
smells of onions.

Willie Washburn of Junction, son of 
C. W. Washburn, was in Dixie visiting 
friends this week.

Mr Goodell has been over to Salem and 
purchased himself a fine uetf buggy. We 
wonder if he will loan it to us.

Miss Fannie McDaniel ou account of 
ill health, is home from the State Univer
sity aud will not return again this year.

Mr. Samuel Orr has much improved 
the adpeerance of his farm, by building a 1 uITr y,*“ 
new plunk fence «round his lot in »outL : ol,‘ ' color- r,Rh'
Dixie.

Dr. McDaniel, son 
has just returned from 
where he has received his M. D. Welcome 
Dr. hDiongns. That hacking cough can be so quickly

The emigrants are coming; quite a train cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it 
in wagons passed through town a few days por gale by Jap. H. Miller.
ago looking for homes among us. Ore- ----  ♦  —
gouians’ make them welcome. Take l!eed.

Mr. Jchn Minch of the Mill Co. has just j La»t call I have placed rny accounts 
returned from Portland, where he ha* in ,he hand, of C. P. Soil vnn, «ttorne, 
be.n to secure n potent upon uu improved (nr . ollec-ti. n . Settlement mu it
wheat cleaner tiled upon some time mnee. b ,liaile wi,bin lbe LeIl teI1 (IayB.

H. W. Ltomi,
Doll», May 4, 1H>3.

B ircklctt 's  Arat<*n S u lvr.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, aud posi
tively cures Piles. It is guaranteed to 
give perfect satisfaction or money re
funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For 
sale by Jasper E. Miller.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis 
immediately relieved by Shiloh’s Cure. 
For sale by Jap. K. Miller, Dallas.

Efilrti} .Notice.
Taken up by fhe undersigned, living 

near Oak Grove, one horse colt, two years 
old. color, right roan. The colt came to 

I my place last October, and is very breachy. 
i Appraised April 13th, 1883, at $20, by 

of Joshua McDaniel | j  \ Dempsey, Justice of the Peace, 
from Philadelphia, : \y \y p AWK

g f u n r  «  e
“  H f D » B « A T ,  f O l H T

SALEM - - - OREGON,

R E A L  E S T A T E  A G E N T S ,
Improved Farms For Sale Cheap And On Easy Terms 

Also, Flouring 31111s, Saw Mills, Etc.
WE ALSO IIANF LAND IN

Polle, Y am h ill, Marion W ashington, Linn and 
Benton Counties.

P w tii s w hl ir.f to locate, ly  Pre-emption or Hofeestcad, upon Government Land, or to pun-haie Fchoo 
or Railroad Land», will do w ell t » call upon or address us. as we aro thoroughly a ■ >«wintcd with «u«h lands 
throughout tii*.’ entire Willamette Val!cy, on either side of the rkv* r. and t-.ui show parties tho most valuable 
lands and de-irable locution, from  40 to I ’ioA acre« in a body. Inform ition pet tuning to land* fuinehed 

For location ami prices, seud for circu-ar. Address, A. S UNIT ¿s CO., Salem Oregon.

STILL AT THE

THE PIONEER OF

» «

Being about to Dissolve Partnership,

THEREFORE IN THE NAME OF 

PEOPLE OF POLK COUNTY.

To every man woman and child

s x s s u e x a a r « » .

c o o t >  e o
Is still at his old stand in the

■ W H I T E  B R J
¡W ith an unusually LARGE STOCK 

most ATTRACTIVE

G o o d s  a n d  N o v e l l
CONSISTING OF

Ottoman and Brocaded Silks and Ribbons, 
Suitings,English Checked Worsted Satin Damasse. 

Armures, Moires and Ottaman Cashmere,

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY
A  F u l l  L i n e  o í 1

You and each of you wlio are de
sirous of purchasing

AXV a u t i c l i :  i n  rrin:

s>

m om  w  » n o e s p

f l & O S B X S K S  E T C
Are hereby Notified that said

B e t t x n a n  ôs Ë ® s @ a b la ff
Are selling all o f  said goods at

MEN AMD BOYS CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES, OF 
A LL CRADES.

Hardware, Grocries, Crockery.
I will continue my regular importations o f  

S A LL E H E W iN  GO’S PHILADEL
PHIA FINE SHOES,

GIANT SIAM  BOOTS.
AND MY OWN BRAND OF

BASKET FIRED NATURAL LEAF
T  e A. 1 o n « o v j _

(M T 1 X T X D  ,TU N » 1 3 1 « ,  1 0 & )

P R I C E S  B E D R O C K .

u . u i]  i..m i m e  t v .

Call and satisfy yourself and here
of fail not.

WM. BROWN & CO.
(Succcfsor t » U. C. Small.)

B O O T S  &  S H O E S ,

mum block,
c o u 2IF.r c ia l  s in :. : : ?

SALEM 0RNG0N.
OPPOSITE TIIE rA'.'K.

• a rm ^ e í 'bc
Main Street, D Has gregna.

< «*-

4  ¿ ¡ h

h . ». rew ix i.
DELASHMUTT & FO W EH ,

R E A L  E S T A T E  A G E N T S .
r  alias, Polk County, Oregon.

FARM S FOR S^LE° ON EASY TERMS. 
A!sa Flouring Mills, Saw Mills, Etc.

1'art’oa w shinj to locate, by Pre-̂ mvtUin or Homo-lea'*, * pon G've-nn.viit Lard, or to purchase 
i h iol o: Rail » ad I-iud-t, will do we 11» call uj»on or address • h, >h we a e tbero’ vrhl} acquaint id with iue'.i 
.m Is through >ut the entire Willa nifOj Valley, on either id* .»f tho nvor, and\in tbovv par ;h s the mo* 
aiuablu lands and dc-(.irub!o locations, from 40 to 1,SG0 aerial a body. Information )>ertainl ig to Until urnbh.d gratis. For location and priew. send for circular Add **,

DELASHMUTT A POWELL, Dali»», Polk CV.urty, Oregon.

COLUMBIA

@ 1 Alt
W. S. JANES, P rinc ipa l.

An institution designed to place wfthin the reach of tl e y< ung and middle-aged of e i t h e r  s e  :,
he facilities for obta.ning a

THOROUGH PRACTICAL BUSINESS EDUCATION
At the lowest possible rates. The school is supplied with all the conveniences o f  t h e  g r e a t  

vo: 1:. Kvcrvthing is new, neat and pleasant, ami the instructions are the m o s t  p r a c t i c a l  a n d  
borough. 1 he Telegraph Department has all the necessary appliances for i m p a r t i n g  a  t h o r -  
•ugh knowledge of that science. All kinds of pen-work, such at engrossing r e s o l u t i o n s ,  f i l l i n g  
liplomas, visiting or wedding cards, etc., executed in a work-niau-liku manner at l i v i n g  r a t e s .  

For particulars send for the “ Columbia Commercial College Journal." Addres-t,

VV. S. JAMES, Cor. Second and Salmon Sts.
?. O. Box 583 ..............................PORTLAND, OREGON.

Dr.Man I.’ol
This bouse hasehang d li nd aud will 

be run as a first class hotel in every par
ticular. Good meals, good beds, nod 
comfortable rooms. Good h . fflp'.e rooms

J. M. Cain, 
Proprietor.

Eola.
[FROM OUB SPECIAL CORSESPOSDENT.

River is up.
Good milch dOws scarce.
Wheat and oats look well.
Plenty of rain, too much inud.
We have a good school «ably conducted | for commercial travelers, 

by Miss Warner.
W. Hudson hail gone on a borrowed _______ 9

««Idl« to ne ,«p. Koom. T.

J h L i T j  '•J,‘f Cl,*ra,th ^  “  1,16 thi'" ' Two good rooms to , ent on good term, we had h «  lottos \ fa th,  boildio. m uilU .. The
Mr. Beardsley our boss bee man is also rooms are very neat, and are well adapted 

an extensive hop grower. f„r professional rooms or sleeping apart-
Shipping wheat, a good investment f< r ments. 

the right man awaits him at Eola.
One of our young ladies mourns kase 

Tommy is gone. Wish we could till the 
i vacancy.

This “ am” a beautiful day and all is 
[ well who are doing well, and should any 

there be wlw would doubt the future 1

STATE AGENT FOR

IRÛH TR13UÜE A J3 BUSKE/E Wl NDEUCililS
t u o i  

s  a  > ;» 
IMF..

FORCE

W o r k s  e a s y  
f h r o s v s  n c o n *
»ta u t  Rtroam  

Kin« P o r c e l a in  
L i a r d  « i  llitdcr.  ^  ^

V ., . . l l r . - f>  '• —
Ih» rl«r«pr.l «nd «  
B r . l F  orre P u m p
in toe *» • #•••» «'■

H. W. LYONS, C. P. SU L L IV A N .

LYONS & SULLIVAN,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
D A LLA S , POLK G O ., O C N .

I f 1 W  e l l « .

f
1

T l i o n a n n r f «  l r
tiNt* I n  e v e r y  p a r  
o f  l l » e  I n l t e «

ft M u t e * .

w
j N e v e r  f r e e *  *• 1» 

W i n t e r .

1t i
R e n d  f o r  e l r r n -  

l a r  «ettcl p r i c e » .  _

M e have for salo on easy terms, farms of all sizes 
from forty a:re3 upward. Also

G O VER N M EN T A74D RAILROAD LA N D S, 
T IM B E R  LAND8, STOCK RANCHES, 

TO W N  PR O PER TY, SAW M IL L S , 
E TC ., E TC ., E TC .

W i l l  no  
A l l  I I  1 3  K  

R U B L I ,  
W . k l t P  o 

H A T T I . I  

In the  
W illi».

N o tic e  T o  S p e c u la to rs .

| )T  ORDER “ F THE BOARD OF TRTUTEEN THE
I  J Aca'U-my W "ck ' ---------------— "  * -------* *  ------


